Prepare for Boarding

The UCSD Retirement Association’s Deep Dive into San Diego Ethnic Food Takes off soon

- Oct. 10th: Samurai—Japanese
- Oct. 29th: Miguel’s—Mexican
- Nov. 11th: Café 21—Azerbaijani
- Jan. 15th: Tahini—Middle Eastern
- Jan. 22nd: Red Sea—Ethiopian
- Feb. 5th: Kroran Uyghur—Where China Meets Russia
- Feb. 27th: Le Bambou—Vietnamese
- Mar. 6th: Eli’s Peruvian
- Mar. 12th: A-Bowl—Shanghainese
- Apr. 16th: The Village House Kalina—Ukrainian
- Apr. 30th: French Gourmet—French
- May 13th: Island Spice—Jamaican
- Jun. 5th: Aaharn Thai—Thai
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